LET'S DISCUSS
YOUR PARTY!

CELEBRATE AT

hello@champsatplay.com.au
facebook.com/champsatplay
30 Brant Road, Kelmscott

www.champsatplay.com.au

9390 3841

BIRTHDAYS
THEMED PARTIES
SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Make your party the most
memorable day of the year and
celebrate it with us at Champs!

GAMES, MUSIC, FUN ACTIVITIES

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
Ice cream cake: $25
Bring your own cake!
All other food must be catered by Champs

Whether you are celebrating the end of a
term or your little one's birthday, we got
you covered! All you need to do is book a
group party at Champs, pick a theme,
select from our delicious menu, and enjoy

TERMS & CONDITIONS
Minimum 8 kids
All parties must be confirmed with a booking form and a $50 non-refundable deposit
Deposit is deducted from the final party balance
Full payment of the party balance is due on the day of the party
Any changes, additions, or subtractions to the food selections must be done at least 2 full
days in advance
All parent catering must be ordered at least 2 full days in advance
You can bring your own cake. No other outside food is permitted
100% confirmation of final number of guests is required no later than 2 days before the party
for catering purposes

yourself. We will take care of the rest!

You are responsible to contact Champs via phone 2 days before your party to confirm the
final number. Champs is not responsible to contact you.
If you do not confirm the final number, Champs will prepare your party as per the number

WE OFFER:

provided in the booking form
The final number provided will be the number paid for on the day
Champs prepares and cooks all party food fresh on site. As such, you will not be able to add
extra guests to your party on the day
If you have additional guests arrive on the day of the party, you will have to purchase extra
food from the cafe

A huge playground

Room hire is for one and a half hours. After that, you will be invited to move into the care,

A fantastic cafe

Please arrive on time. Late arrivals may not be accommodated

Designated babies and toddler areas
Finger-licking food
Unlimited entertainment options -

where you are welcome to stay as long as you like

Champs will provide you with a party host, who will show you to your room, cook and bring
your food into the room, help you with anything you need, bring your cake, and clean up the
room
Your party host will not entertain the children (face painting, games, etc.), serve the food to
your guests, gather children at meal time
Standard party rooms can accommodate a maximum of 15 children
The party lounge can fit a maximum of 30 guests
If you require the large lounge, please let Champs know at the time of your booking. Last-

video games, bouncy castle,

minute bookings may not be accommodated
Champs is a parent-supervised facility. You are responsible to ensure your children and

climbing frame, and others

guests are playing safely and appropriately
By booking your party with Champs, you are agreeing to abide by the above terms and
conditions
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Weekday Parties

$23 Party Package
Minimum 8 kids

$15/child. Entry & unlimited play

90-min party room hire

Minimum total spend: $150

10:00-11:30, 12:00-13:30, 14:00-15:30

Wednesday - Fridays

Water & juice
Themes: Disney Princess, Superhero, or
Champs Themed Party

SNACKS

(Select one)

SWEETS

Mini cupcakes

Cheezels

Fairy bread

Potato Chips

Youghurt pots
Fruit skewers

Fairy bread

chips

Pop-tops

ADULTS - CATERING OPTIONS

Antipasto Platter (meat & vegetarian optional)......
Hot Chip Platter (1 kg of hot chips served with

$50

tomato sauce) ........................................................... $12

Hot wedges platter (1kg of hot wedges serve with

(Select three)

Mini bacon & cheese

Chicken nuggets & chips

quiche

Mini pizza subs

Party pies

Assorted sandwiches

Sausage rolls

Chicken/beef meatballs

EXTRAS

Chicken nuggets &

(Select one)

Pretzels

SAVORY

PARTY FOOD PACK

sweet chilli & sour cream ..........................................

$14

Hot mixed platter (spring rolls, samosas, party
pies)........................................................................... $35

Sweet treat platter (chef's selection of fresh made
sweet treats .............................................................. $40

Sandwiches & wraps platter (selection of fresh

($1/person)

sandwiches & wraps ................................................. $40

Jelly cups

Marshmallow pops

Fresh fruit platter (selection of fresh seasonal

Mini ice cream sundae

Lolly bags

fruit)............................................................................ $40
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$29 Party Package
Minimum 8 kids

$29/child. Entry & unlimited play

90-min party room hire
10:00-11:30, 12:00-13:30, 14:00-15:30
Water & juice
Themes: Disney Princess, Superhero, or
Champs Themed Party

(Select two)

SWEETS

Weekday minimum total spend: $350
Tuesday - Fridays | 15:30-17:30
Weekend minimum total spend: $650
Saturdays | 16:30-19:00
Water & Juice

Visit from our Mascot!
SNACKS

Exclusive Hire Parties
- Rental of the entire centre -

Visit from our Mascot!
(Select two)

SNACKS

(Select two)

SWEETS

(Select two)

Pretzels

Mini cupcakes

Pretzels

Mini cupcakes

Cheezels

Fairy bread

Cheezels

Fairy bread

Potato Chips

Youghurt pots

Potato Chips

Youghurt pots

Fruit skewers
SAVORY

Fruit skewers
SAVORY

(Select four)

(Select four)

Mini bacon & cheese

Chicken nuggets & chips

Mini bacon & cheese

Chicken nuggets & chips

quiche

Mini pizza subs

quiche

Mini pizza subs

Party pies

Assorted sandwiches

Party pies

Assorted sandwiches

Sausage rolls

Chicken/beef meatballs

Sausage rolls

Chicken/beef meatballs

EXTRAS

EXTRAS

($1/person)

($1/person)

Jelly cups

Marshmallow pops

Jelly cups

Marshmallow pops

Mini ice cream sundae

Lolly bags

Mini ice cream sundae

Lolly bags
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